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kVv. Williams, of Highlands, pivarii- -
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Tin-.peopl- re uettiin,; badly New York Lifeuilli ihi'ir. laniiiii:; froni ... much

'''i"- - It is als'i hard for our mail Insurance Co.man lo come, as over ore-hal- f nf his
trip is in the mud.

"I . People of this section are very
Established in 1845

busy now peeling bark while (he A Mutual Company
ground is wet.

The doctor Protect your family with amade a trip to Mr.r Charlie Carpenter's little boy. Think
policy in this old line com-
pany.he has pneumonia. ,

Vu. r We are sorry to report the illness
of Mr. Badger Justice's little hov. REID CASE

Miss Inez (,'abe was the wsi of
Miss 1'earl Cube LOCAL AGENT

' Sundav for 'dinner.ifth ' is.t
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Edna Murphy and The
- Son of Silver King

A FILM OF
. SOUL POWER

Reginald Barker's Newest, ''Body and
Soul' to Be Shown . Here Soon

One of the most .'thrilling love
x

stories that ever became a best seller
has been made into a vivid melo-

dramatic picture by Metro-Goldwyn-May- er

under the title of "Body and
Soul," and will be shown- - at the Idle
Hour theatre - next LVedncsday and
Thursday. The screen play was adapl- -
gfl from Ka t li ari n e ""Ne wl in ' Burt's
famous novel, "The Branding Iron,"
and features Aileerj 'Pringle, Norman
Kcery, Lionel Barrymorc and T. Roy
Barnes.

Set amid the impressive scenery of

the Swiss Alps, it tells the tale of

a peasant maid who marries 'a human
derelict out of gratitude and then
unwittingly arouses his jealousy to
such a pitch that he brands her body
with a white-h- ot iron so all men may
know she is his. A mountaineer res-

cues the girl, spirits her away to his
cabin and the two fall ' in love. , How
the husband appears on the scene,
the sacrifice of the girl to save the

. man, she loves and their eventual
happiness make a ...powerful play of

j-- .f ,rttcnse romance. """11 "aiionis'Ai iss
Tringlc the greatest emotional oppor-
tunity of her career. Reginald Bark
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drania of the race

track staged on the
rolling vistas of the
sage.' The thrills of
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Saratoga in the old-tim- e

glamor of the
West.
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HISSES, a Hal Roach Corr.;:c'.
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Star With Thomson
The vivacious blonde loveliness of

Edna Murphy lends , itself admirably
to various types of roles in ; screen
productions, her career reveals.

Miss Murphy, in the leading femi-

nine role opposite Fred Thonison in
"Silver Conies Through," went direct-
ly into this dramatic Western role
from the popular coemdy "McFad-den'- s

Flats." Previous to this role,
she., played the feminine lead jn john
ny Hincs' !!A11 Aboard,' and her
carliestworkwilL beremcmbere(Mn
Richard Dix's starring vehicles.

A splendid cast is seen in support
of Thomson as the star of "Silver
Comes Through" which in addition to
Miss Murphy includes "Silver King,"
the wonder horse, William Courtright,
Harry Woods and Mathildc Brundage.
Lloyd Ingraham directed.

Another star of this picture, al-

though not so well known will never-
theless be viewed with interest by all
those that have marveled at his father.
Silver Prince, the son of Silver King,
has a part in the picture, and seems
to have inherited much of that equine
personality that has made his father
famous.

Hog Sale

next hog sale vui tfe"nuu"""o"i (""--." pi n
25th. " He states that hog raisers have
indicated that they will have a suf-fice- nt

number of. hogs. on hand to
make-- a carload. .
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Ofo first hundred

V ijmrs arc the
nardest
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The most entertaining bit of
joyousness you ever saw. That's
Kslher Ralston in her latest
screen scream. A clever story
....plenty of romantic interest

a touch of tears ur.A laugh a

for the entire family.

AdJed ACHING YOUTH,
.

Chai;'-Gomdy--.-..--

VVEDN ESDAY & THURSDAY
APRIL 25-2- 3

BODY and SOUL
With Lionel T.arrymore, Norman
Kerrv and Aile-- i'ringle.
URANDKI) AT M ! i ).,.'KiHT!'
This is one of tin u'reatest
scenes ever witnesses! on- - the
screen! The climax U the tale
of a girl sold by a scheming
father, her escape in ?. blinding
blizzard, her forcer! nnrriagc,
the branding-ir-- n etsisode, the
reseiu the moM hn alhless nar-
rative vou'e f..'eii ir.' many a.'day!

r ,ti t iniss it !
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AESOP'S FABLES.

Admission, z and 2j
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in fur shop that'iiwhv-.- .

h ances who4i--v m iii ve
vour :mnc shop
to tis. Xo matter what
the character of the job,
no ina Iter how com pli-

cated, wc will make
.U'ot"!. Get, our figure
talk it over with us.
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ESTHER. BALSTON IN
THE PARAMOUNT PICTURE

"LOVE AND LEARN"

Esther Ralston Stars
In New Type of Picture

Esther Ralston, who has perhaps, as

many admiring fans as the most popular-m-

otion- picture actre;sU)day,r..ap- -

pcars in- - "Love "and Learn,1' t Para-mo- u

nt's newest picturcHn which t h e

beautiful star with the golden hair is

starred at the Idle Hour theatre Mon-

day and Tuesday, f

This production tHi'tV'S somewhat,

from the type of picture Miss Ral-

ston has been accustomed to, in that
she plays a light comedy role. It
should not be construed, however, that
she is entering, the comedy field,
with "Love and Learn," but because
of the many intriguing situations that
occur, Miss Ralston finds herself per
forming before the camera in such a

manner that is sure to provike the
loudest laughter, although the situa-

tions are very serious to her.
"I enjoyod making 'Love and Learn'

as much if r.ot mo'c thnn any picture
1 have done" declared Miss Ralston.,. tko, o'fttturt.'h'wV hf en roninlotod

mount. "The story, called tor. my try-in- R

to pet in trouble so my .parents
would not Ret a divorce. In 'other

the police 11 ta A i verOhe if
attention from their separation, 'and
by so doing, to draw their efforts
together by getting me out of trouble.
It was great fun." she added.

Miss Ralston is ably supported by
an excellent cast. Lane Chandler, who'
is 'one of the up and coming young
actors developed by Paramount plays
opposite her. Hcdda Hopper and
Claude King, old favorites, protray the
roles of her father and mother, who
start the action. Guy Oliver, who
plays the part of the detective., adds
another sterling performance to his
already long list, and .lack Clark, all

serve to make this production one of
pleasing entertainment.'

Chicken Sale
The next poultry sale will take place

on Monday, Ann 23rd. It is sug-

gested that all bolder hens be given
a 'permanent vaa'tkm at. this sale.

ESSIG MARKET
; H. O. ESSIG, Prop.

Fresh Meats of All Kinds
Fin Hom Made Sausage

Everything kept in a first
class market. Phone 42

Don't
Do It!
Don't

Do It!

IT'S the height of poor judgment
throw away a pair of old

shoes without letting an Expert
Repair man look at them. Don't
do it! Bring 'errt to us and let us

prolong their life.

EARL ANGEL

ALL KINDS OF
OLD LINE" INSURANCE

The Dependable Kind
"Performance Beyond the Contract"

Inquiries Cheerfully Answered "r

"NUFF
VINCENT RICHARDS

Champion Tennis Player

writes:

"Immediately, before and
after my important tennis
matches I obtain the great

W. B; LENOIR, Agent 1

; estpossible comfort and sat
! isfuctionfromhucky Strikes

A tennis player must guard
his throat carefully, and
that is why I smoke only

huckies they are mild end
mellow, and cannotpossibly
irritate your throat, and my
wind is always in splendid
shape,'

xpert At
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GAINESVILLE
GAINESVILLE, GA.

No Throat Irritation No Couffh
1928, The American Tobacco Co, lac ,
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